Autumn Events at Stockingford Academy
Even when the weather is gloomy and we are in lockdown, we can still make sure there are plenty of
fun things to look forward to and enjoy. Here is an overview of the lovely things you and your children
can get involved with over this half term.
Date

Event

13th November

Children In Need

Week beginning
16th November

Anti-bullying Week

Week beginning
16th November

National Nursery
Rhyme Week

Week beginning
23rd November

Road safety

1st December

Advent

Week beginning
7th December

Christmas

11th December

Christmas Jumper
Day

Week beginning
14th December

Christmas
Countdown!

In school
Non-Uniform Day in school – bring in 50p to
support Children in Need
Everyone invited to wear Odd Socks Day on Monday
16th November. We will be sharing stories with the
children about Anti-Bullying throughout the week.
Look out for these on our Facebook page.
It is National Nursery Rhyme Week. Record yourself
reading a favourite rhyme and upload it to Dojo.
Staff will also be sharing their favourite rhymes.
This year, the theme for Road Safety
Campaign is “Bake for Brake”. Have a go at
baking a road safety themed cake and share
the photos on Dojo (don’t forget to take the photo
before eating it!) In school we will be having a design a
poster competition.
Look out for stories about Advent on Facebook.
Have a go at making your own Advent calendar.
This week children can start bring Christmas cards into
school. They should be placed into a special box for each
classroom They will need to be posted by 11th December
so they can be quarantined and distributed during the
last week of term.
Children will make Christmas decorations which can be
displayed in school.
Year 1 and 2 Christmas Performance to be shared with
parents virtually.
On the 9th December, children will enjoy
their Christmas lunch.
Christmas Jumper Day!
Last day for Christmas cards to be
brought into school and posted.
Virtual Christingle service with Rev Jo
from St Pauls Church.
Christmas cards will be distributed.
Reception share Christmas performance on Tapestry

